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5. And be it enaet~l, That the act en-
titled "’A |urther supplement to au act
outitlcd *An act to provide tor the organ-
ilttioa O| the SlatO lunatic :asylum, and
for the<~re and maintenance of the is-
me,s approved April flltbs ant thou-
mad cighl hondred and fllt)-aiz; and also
at) much lad such imt’~ of the lot to
which this is.a supplement u souffle.t0
with tee provisions el this ant, be and tim
amue are beJr+~ repealed.

IL And be it enteredt ’[hat thm act
ahsll take etfeot immediately.--

Approved Marsh310 1871, :

CHAPTER CLVIL
A Furlher Supplement to an t0t entitled

"An sst ior the better
actions ol l{ep]evin,"
fllteenth, one
and fort~-slx
1. Be tt enael~l by the Senate and

Osneral Aa+emhlf of the Blato el ~ow
Jersey, That writs ot r0pleven may be
made r0turoabh in .vacation, and the
summons thereon nhsll be ser,ed and re.
torued in the manner prescribed for the
service and return of a summons by the
seventeenth section o1’ the act, entitled
" An net to regulale ths practice el the
eeurt~ of law " approved April fllteenth,
ono thousand eight bundred and forty*
.ix.

And bolt enacted, That this act
shall take off’oct immediatsly.

Approved J~fa~h 14, 1871.
CHAPTEIt DOXXLIL ,

A n .~,’ Ior t he relief of J’aoub ]1, ~,~ alto! s
Whn~as, at the fire in Joly, ot o thou=
~and eight ~tuedrott and fixt~-eigl t, at tim
~cw Jersey ~,~tsto prison, ths sh~ ps coco-

¯ vied by J.cob ~l. Wailers, ueder a con-
tract with tlto aulhoritioo ot" the pri,on,
were dc,truyed; attd whereas, the said
~hops have I~ever been re-built, nor has
lay provi~icu been ,ends by the said au-
thorities Ibr th0 erotica ot’ now boil lie
or any arrangement.
Jacob 11. Wult+r. might
Irom hie e,id e~ntract; and whereas, by
resaen o| the .aid latlure to te build or to
furnish other suitable a~ommodatiotLS for
,murying oo Ilia work, coder hi, enid con-
Izaot, Ihe eatd Jacob 11. Wa]tetn has sus-
triced petiou,Ioea~y the entire breakit~
up of h~t I~unioeM and his inability to dc-
rivo nay bencllt trom m~ideootrtct there-"

l’°~eBe it enacted by thegenate and (h.n-
~i Assembly el th~ 8latent’Now Jerk)’,

of ~bffrage, "
3. And be it enacted, Th=t in c~se any

of,the said persoas iu ’thi~ u~ meat,need,
who shall be convinced ef euy el timer-
lenses above sett0rth~ shall be Son.re.i-
dents o! tots state, thoyeha.], in addition
to the pnnhhmente bolero described0 be
deemed and held incapable

sup h corporation ............
respect’, ~0-iir ~ -io--biiid:mi~5 ~r:

4. That
act ot bribery, shall

r iti0t, under’ oath. to
this state,, ol Ihe other,

shell be exempt Item the
altieeiuflicled up00 aueh

party by any law ofthisstatei
such tint complaining party I

of 8uoh written-ecru

offence ,hall be committed,
within one week alter the written eom ’

hint to the magistrate. "
6..And be it enacted, That this act shall
ke effect immediately.
At, proved Marsh 31, 1871. ,

CHAPTER~DCVII.
A 8upp|ement to *’An Aet’to prevent the

takm~ of unlawfu toll or taro ou Can-
als and Railways," pavs,+d March twelth,
one thousand eight hucdred and th[r-
13 nine. - _
1 Be ii eneeted hy the Senate and Gen-

oral Ammmbly of tSo Slate ol Nsw Jersey,
That **An Act to amend an act entitled
’An Ant to prevent the taking of unlaw-
iul toll or fare ~+n canals and railways,"
pam+ed Mareh twehh, ono thousand eight
hundred ned thirty nine. which said
amendatory act wcs approved March eev-
entoonth, one thouset,d eight hundred and
seventy, beand the’ssmo ts hereby repeab
ed. "

2 And be it cnset~d, That theaot enti-
thd *’An Act to prevent the taking ofnu-
lawful to|t or taro on can.h and railways,’"
passcd blareh twt, ll~h, non thousandoight
hundred and scvent3/, he nnd t.",e same ia
hereby° fr.m thepa,ssgo ol Ihis act, re-
vived "nd declaredto bn in lull Ioreo and
effeot, except that tho pcnaity shall hcrc-
after be recovered in Iho name ot and for
the use el lhe state, anJ bo placed io the
school fund.’
3. And be it enacted, That all psnsl suits
ow pen ling in any or’ Ihe courts of thls
tats, whclherbrough’t uoder said a’~t of
.Isrch twelfth one theusand eight hun.

dred attd thirty,nine or ueder ~aid ao~ .f
blotch seventeenth, one Ihou~snd e ght
hundred sod seven+y, shall each el them
be decided cccordin$ to tho law us il
ulood at the time ~ald penal suite wars
cnnlnteeocd and no ~uhst, quoetlegielatioo
ehal effrct ssi<] I,i.ndieg s,til~; .u I)’~oalty
shall be recovered ,w any aerie,tore allow-
,’li noder either oi’ Sltilf’ uets of’ blarch

I twell’t]t, cOO Ihoosant| eight hundred aed
:’thirty-nine or March seventeenth, ono
thou,end m~]tt bu,dred aed ,evenly, 1or
ue~ offense ~otntnittcd or v iolalion I Foreof
prior to the paosago el th’,t+ act. except in
tho courls ol this male.

4, And bo it enncted, Thai all sets and
parts of,ors ineonsislent herewith ha and
the ~aolo arc hereby rel)ealod, sod thieact
~hall be a i)ublie act mid lake etbct immc-
diatelv.

Approved April 6, 1871.
-CII A’Pi’l,:It I)CXVIL
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i&xl i com~:
the hopes of youth,
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~hotel~ each. one: extortionate with which,
"l’ahdloi~d’mid ~r~’oI ranger-on,who, ~12in the distance, and will understand
calling himself a remorselessly

Coming in ; that its dirty-little inn, tough -beef end
coars~ spirt’to" " " eful to me as the

_ ally; awake, 0JaR b~ in.the the first delio{ods’ deadthe suu risks ; lotto ehampag~ tothe su~ee~folthrot the. ~(’6od athirst ~itl~ the ’Cxcltomentin fordir race¯ "
Let ~ ,,.After I h~d made self comfortable,

a sm~ll an’d diiied,~tZ s~eak
is ~itii~i, Samptuous’mannsr,

predate a toil aod arrears of tobacco had to
as r~uoh as lid on and with a contented mind,

got me
w~m the ~nsener. He was I ~ viv~ ,~ Of

lying on th~ earth" in a wretched mud-, aad
room~his"’ermssfi]l ~ied; but he’ was,

by this ,time to tell me his
word of which I beesm~’~irm-’i

I f~ue; .’ ¯ <
eMd that be;had left San Isidro

soma months previously, with a party o~ snbj
who were in search of a zuita- evsu ~en~’ured to at

’the settlement ef Several
from lreland.i Whilst

which mede him unable to travel. Hi:
waited two days for h~m,

~ome :inste~i
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to it, to 1 ith
arts, Who happened to l
neighborhood,~and with
become very/friendly. Ks
with the’ Indians some weeks, regained
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with" ’the chief¯ whom he mann
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he left t.hs Indians, the chief was greatly
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described it), told him that it
b~ worth a’great deal iu the

white man’s’ country, aud begged aim
to eccspt it, whioh he--more to p]-~ase
his host, who had a strong belief iv the

mystoriotm, power to avert evil
its possessor, than because he

ly value--did:"
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do would’be

o.him that any
to-Do~ermm-
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~TOWMMHIP. inttreg Cb*- the’L:members of
om~e~iUtd’e ~’titldd:to ’t~d

dkil3(v~it Bridget0n) It e{i0ular euiitk~. .... . .,:~ ¯ .|n’te~’t
’~.~. Review of thd L~te Ohrk’e Finanda| i fiche bali wu well filled with botl~ men of the publio~ and Which they will do wh~r-
~tement of and women, In ebo~t:equal num~rs,,and ever po~e~vdof aufltdent independenoe
t~’mabifeatt . . .... . . ..... ’, ’
II at/tl6c~lli~d ’ingwe haveeev, during theenttre.se~mon the moat. careful
++r seen equaled/ hisgotten upby a dim. atiehtlln wgs:,’Sivenl ihe .speakers.’ .In
llttioe "ring ’ whos~vle themsdves*’re" fret, the¯entirvair of.the.whole pro~ed, natioasaud iopbiatr31Jromyourmoetotm-

¯ " ings was once] rdepect; befitting really ~ih~e dieht; hdh. we writeto correct sonic mis-
Ior,]~r~ 9! andr who +l~C determined, if
they ~u.ot ru’le the township, to do whal

tl~e ~atter, uode~ ~m/~dder, regresetitatio’as. "no d6ubtl/th|nten’tional or
arF.ing from ignorance, made by your cor-

ntt.n~h whh a tmrefully worded falsehood,
titus :--~Ata mceiing of inhabRants oJ brook, who rdad a well enn~ideredi+tem

wooke.RsPUBIJOAx, in regard to the pro-

perate,’ car~dst and logical argument con- railroad from Mayas Landing to
MullicaTownnhip~" &o. This, the corn- oer~-g the legal:elalms 6fwcmdn to vote t with the West Jersey Railroad.
¯ tuna reader¯wouldoonstrue t~-~mean t~ under thn previsio0s of the fourteenth Iuthefirst phceeyoumayeetthiednwn

~,vt’yingthe idea of a maj0Hty or n
I~rge ~-s’ mblage) inha~it++f|tsofthetown: andflfte~nth amendments to the sonsti-

a~ aa eAhoia] andTa positive fact, thci;ewi]]

+llfi# --when, ia bet.abe meeting con’sifitcd tUtlOn¯ During ihe course of her npeech,
be no railroad built from May’a Limdingto

e!’~tM,’tecn el tile ~ring"wornts, who are M/’s./~liddlobrnok told of her ’attemPt to
the West Jersey if the railroad from May’s

~t,i~L4 times a’law unto themoelves. Thei, vote ata recent election, but that: regis-
i’~anding in Egg Harbor City is built, for

.figut~ arc carefully munipulated, attd Irationwas rclused her bythe Officer ap-
:the reason that two roads will not be prof-

pointed f~r thatduty. ’, ~- ¯ ’.’ itable, or evcb pay.expenses end interest
seem to be.at an hon~tlnoo:’but to those The mei~tingwas then addre.~sedLbynn boud~ and indebtedness, for twenty
who ,ii-e at nil iniormed in regard tn th,. Mr& OlympiaBmwn, Mm. Griffithbi. of yearn in come, and While we groady preter
affairi+ td/he township, they show~au un- Washingt6n, arid, Mrs. lasb~eecuer
para:lded.+l,,rogard~ for truth, and the ltnoker~ Aft, r each el. these speakers, ,und arc anxious for the former route, nutthe clerk nftheoemmitteeinvitearemerks would be willing to Ba~ifide a considers:
hottest reader is forced to the conclusion in the opposition, any one present- who .hie pecuniary interest to nave it, the bur-
that it is oil d~ne tbr politicaleffeet. The desired tomake them, butnn cub- ill the .den is rather greater than the friends of
ring, fr, m which tffiscommittee was shoe- hall appeared to have no,;thing tO s’ty., the measure ere willing io bear.
e,, (it ehn~en at all, which Will admit nl ̄  Th’i~ is the second time that the women¯ of Co+imecticut llano appeared befLre-a Why has the road not been commenced
a duubt, being of like tenor to a self-con- committee ot the legible+lure, in ’support .sobner? Because a quorum of the iucor-
stitated committee fr,tm the i~ame xoost o! thdr p~ition Jer. th6’suffr~e. The p0ratgng~affer ~evcrai efforts for the Past
which made such a ridie~ous figure, not committee o1 lust:year rep6rled nguinSfit
long since) h.s been fo~ a long time try- b.y a majority o! only ,me;/’.lhree’repdb- -tbree years, could not be gotte~ togetherncaus aug oae~lemoerat gave in a major, until after the number had been reduced,
in~ to create, dissension among the I~- ity report aguinst it, while two dentoerats by u aa~t+~0t the Log]~lat~r~a~+L~pring,~
~~Itip.. They h~¢~ ~6i+ublioaa gave am~j~it~¢-t/o-~ when the~ met und proceeded to organize
signally failed at the. recent~eleetions t,, in laver el it¯ .it occurred to me flier it and authorize the prolimiuaw movemen ts
aooomplishanything, the pc pledeclining would be aft!excellent thing for the w&
to suppnrt them in their heroulean etfortn men of’~NuwJersny tn petition the state in:the:opening o[books for the subscrip-legislatureia their turn, and thus fores zion:of stock, appointinK.a committee to
for relorm (I) Their last two efforts ore the~rcluim for the sufrage Up0n theirut- receive thi+ +lame, und to haven survey 
in the role of the t’delf-eonstituted con/- t~ntion. Wbywillnot the Woman’s Club the ~0ute made. I That survey has been
ntitteel’ aforesaid, and the docum’ent+be- of Hsmmontna move in this ixmttcr? Itis well tor the women tn become thds carefully made, and the distances andfore us, which must have caused heavy punctually acquainted with the processes costsof thcgrading’of the various term-
iabur before being+safely delivered; and el legislature, and sc~ how vuch matter~ i.-i estimated, r~dY to be reported to an
the infant is a hunch-back after all. ere organized in tlte~e day~ ........ I_ ..... ~ -~ ~:- .... rs

.- ’ ... ~’ . . ¯ ~ can deny, and which could be easilynettled |ztOc~ is subscribed, which is nnw lacking
put in t0 13 1 up tt~e circular, we suppose, without nones F!. " ¯ "ca’ "ly exerting the attention | hut ~41000to make up the amount. +
aswe hdrdlysee the connection with the en.do6eupylngtho time of thousands, We| ~..: ..... I. ........ l~. o¢ the road
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probeti0x~ of her asaiduit~ nnd
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his approach without even
to execute his purpose? who
’withheld the re.~velrds bf ¯esteem and
rootlet/a/aS, fr0m~on~o’mot~ve, the
of which .[ never could

: frOll

soft
dens& the-’ bre~t of her

to cout~t
tha~a~ectidn could sue". eha~ ~Ix

in order, to shoes. They
y?

:When absent~ let.your Idttere to.
wife be w~rm and affectionate.:
man’s heart is peculiarly formed for ten-
demons, and’every expression of endear-"
ment from the man she loves is

surauce of his affection ;
is a fold, .~n~a~.nly. thing
viri;uous heart of sUCh a

Ionr~the road.~,, On. t

To be sure

and look after
darn le~’

If there

don’t do it. Sometimes there is a
blossom~of. ~,. c~xi~hteb in a family who
makes everythin~ bright’with her finger
tips; ’if thei’e ~’~iohe iny’d~rs do you be

manner that blossom. Don’t, even, for John, let
re’somber home ’as a’ char-

say: "When m
if’hb dan at ’all’ ~Fun,~y .F~’n-

he is sure to Sofanamball~is. -

to the colD;r,.
cssk,C and walk b~ck~to,lfls bed %~ithout~

In the’morn-

of, ~#l~t )shed.
to the celia]

wice occurred, he grope~
back, in the dark with more
than when the sleep was upon

him. Ansi her l~lia~,,~.ls~: gn#ntipned
by Gasscndi,. pa~ed~ on 8film, ~’er ’~;
swollen torrent in themtgkt, whih.~eep,
then awoke, and was too much afraid to
recross until daylight came.

An additional element of interest is
]presented in tho~e casss ’ which
tug’ is’ c0ncdrn~d, the
either talking or

by others.
young naval’ of~-

~er who was signal lieutenant to Lord
Hood when the British fleet was wetch~

Toulon¯ He sometimes remained
twenty hours at a

sls from the oth-

but if was even whis
pered in his ear he was roused instantly.
Doctor James Gregory cites the ease of

"Ira man; a~t~r , used the remark : who go from room
not int~u&to

, i of in tree
"’~’~’] a " a" how it is, own, 3 ... cry -I ~Vwl

mnslc or wfl~lng new’~ ~ ’.cares nan r,- ¯ m i~a~g~eon ~t he ’mnsf~ be a but I never reeexved a letter fro h m ’ , The Me peculiarly sensitive to thearenome o~ .~, rn
.mm~ter of s~v~ma~Jm aud’stunlditv if ,that I din not4 when I finished it, feel n 1822 ; ve an’ account or: familiar, a~ouaininnces._ . , and -.powerfally~
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........... ’ ..... ’ .- ’o ’ ~Every one who knows sn~hlng of thehad ~slep~ far- beyond ~be ~)roper time ..........................;t~ . e ~ .....
~a~weve~ eneetusa~y ~tne warn mayrcon- :..~.^_ _:_a ..... :_.2f..~^~.l~d~n.!th e . , .. .. .... .... , _ rv danger, and pcthans uwa’ke by fall-
end he¢/li/pl0almr%, it must always be’a ~um=a ~t~-~Z~.~.~r~tn.~ ~+~-t~ sin I~ut socking Ior nxs watch to xnow tlae ................... m~ out of hls ~Jerth or stumbhn~ over a

....~’=nr~;. tnhm- Th;a~lmh~ga ~0wee O~t*~Va ~’"P~ ~5 ~"~ ~ nears ne 1011110. ~na~ lr~ was no~, in 1to r0D~. -- "
I~a~ .... t...,; .... ,~;.- ^r .-.. ~:- )r pleasure. :One. o~’,oar best "~rtters, ©ho6func~.i.the,i~i~ow,..Wher~ .h~ had

r ¯
_

:T~. "~’~,~--a--~.’,~’~--ts Y" ~T’.-*’~" ~poakingontllissub~ot introduces:~di~ ~V~d i~’"Hq~ ji~a~ed":d~t¢ 0f’b~c~ to ..... =I~. elB],snculsworzal~waer~o]~ elms, " ’ .... ’’-"U : " ’ " t’roTtue~lt Sulehle
.~hai~llldi,’~ttish~cOursel :.. A man [°ug~t, ug’.aw~ n, ea" ~. diese, hut his ciotheawere gone; and, , ""
~av~ !]~i~ ¢0ni~ort~%I0 t~roslde~ ]~is Wife ~lndutdtles makh the siim ofhumnu thln~s, ]oqki~g .round, he found .him~df in~ . ’The.plan of raising the wind by atop-
--~eliildr~il. hesdecte his business, and A-nd-~l~fo~t~mleery frOm thosetrlllcssprmg%~strafige k~bm, .He: rang the’ bell ; the ping one s own has ceased to be m~rely-.~a~ - - ¯ ’ tneaee’ ’ , ’-’ " - .... ¯ ¯ Oh I I~t~l~_~la tlc spirit learn xzom ’
tllrowal~im~:tnto,th¢ way of dnnkmg, - ......
.g..hlq|~’-_..i’.2. ..... ~-e-" ...... i"

Asmallu~klll~es~laagreat off.so;- ctiamber:.maid appeared, and then he a ghastly joke. Adesperategnmesteris
itl~A tlaud~ ~uldll r l~aUl ~AK ons,iSmau~.~, ~ -. p~_. To gt~.~rich~gifttpSrhapswe~Lshla vain, f~t~d)Lhat!hb~!afgl~a~some early houri said to-have soldhis head teen anato-

~_~__d~Sawaymoneyneectea.a~;.gome,Butall.may~uthe~gLRsof’givlngpa~u. in the morning, left his hedand want mist for money enough topluy a final
"_mjuresh’xs--~pfi-tgtiSfi~-ttttddestro3;s-~He ...... .. :- ’-V-?~5-~’°:: -~" ’ . dered inasomnsmbnllstic sleep into an- stake, and, after losing, was judged by a
laall]plnem~,o~ his f=mily, aud. ailfor : ’~’ ’~=’~,;’- _ ; ... " otherr.oom;for?wh-enthemsideametoljuryofhouor-amonghis.friendstohave
what? Just to’l~ a~aoar or twowith kl/ooa..l~nrugn for Anylntng. " callSim be was not in his proper room. [ eolumitt~l a gros’s violatiotx of all the
at set of.ro~h., cpmpamdffs; and then, : WB’e~ ~’f~ve~in’~aelcouwtrY, the fron~ Wlehbolt! r~lutes the case of a student ] eonrcnaaees by blowing a hole through a
%dthr head i~nebi~i~,~oe.ket~ lightened, door ~f hiy labnse’, shall b’~ madefor use, ’who~ .v/hen. ~ ,~ somnambulistio state, l piece of property to which he had no
and,heart eertaitfly~aStbt~lieflteS~byt,heaJad ~iot forshow;’ aia’d-the blinds sad’ ’~S¯v0nt¢~ letiVe’ his bed, gore the par-I longer any claim¯ The suicides of the
’_e~any he la~ beewinrhe-goes home~Windo3v~ ehallrbedhrofn.witle open from lor or to his study, take out pen, ink, I present day exhibit:,¢qual dehberstiou
whereat he foUndationfor discord, or et sunr~6’untiI nun~et ; and I will issue in- "and ~avhL~l~do i~nsis in its proper pc- 1 and-an~eqnally±conf’a~ed_l)erception of
leM indiffe~nce, As ’already laid; for, vitatiofi e to th0 bees-nnd-])irds and but- silica ]m t’he ,piano-forte, an5 play a[ legal and moral obIIgatiou; Several
mot.withnt~dtng hh wife may have gen- t~rflig;(to come idand out at -their own whole piece throtigh With his eyes shut¯ I men-of late ha#o taken the lash :reims of
tl~snd, semi sense enough.to avoid eonvdUience, witlidut fear of molestation His friends once ,tamed the music up- their scanty fortanee and (-IE:cted aa in-
-~l~aor. ~ scaldigg, aheoert~dnly san-’ from" me, "or of danger to my farnituro side down while be Was playing¯ He Burauee upon tlielr lives; aRdtheu have
¯tot feel much love nor estimation ~or a or belongings. If a f0w mosquitoes fol- somehow, dpt¢0ted the change, bud re- killed themselves for’the ~cnefit of their
m~awl/d iixanifeets so little regard for low suit, ,I will accept them as a ’neces- placed t/So paper in the proper position, families. In all cases so f~tr the~courts
her e’njoyment . sary’evil and not to be c0mpared, intfid On’another occasion his ear detected a have held the companies liable for the

Bnt.l will not’snppo~you addicted way ~f’aunoydncb,’ with that air of so- note outer tune; he tansdtho string, amount ofthoinsuranee, regarding sat-
tO drillkiug. This .hkbit is becoming pul~h~algloom which, like~ wet blanket and went on again. On a third occasion tide as an incident of insanity, ant one
mteh a~ U~gegtlemanly vice, that what of mlst~, surroundn the exterior of most be wrote a Ietter to his brother, rational among the incidents against which this
both legal and moral eussion have hero- eouutx~ dwellings, where the men, we- and legible to a certain point; but it provinces measure ie designed to guard.

¯ to,Ore failed to do, it is to be hoped thht men,:and children skulk round liku burg- was singnlar to observe that h’e eontin- If, however, the~0 affairs exhibit a tend-
fashion has nearly effected Iu respect ’a t b~ek o[ the he ee effect a

¯ ¯ " . rs to he " ’ u to " n ued to write after the pen had lost its enoy to reproduce thems,~Ivcs too frc-
able e0ciety, a druukerd, now-n-duys, is entranc0, end the closed door and blinds ink, makin~ all the proper movemeuts quently, it may well bu seriously cm,sid-
nearly a phenomenon, and happy it it are suggestive of s corpse awaiting without bemg conscious that he made ercdwhether some legislation is not nee-
for the women of our land that such is burlM. ~ no more marks on the paper¯ A case is es~ary to restrict the rtsponsihility of
the cese, for ehewho has the mhfortuuo Aud ~’et.X think I understand how ou record of a young lady who, when the compauies, so that an iustitntiou so
to be chained’to adrunkenTfiieband, has this bad custom came about. It was under the influence of ~partioular nero- useful and eo benefieiel shallnot 5ecome
no joy. ~ from many ous complaint, would walk about the an encouragement to self-slaughtur.

~lib]~ ~O ho c6ndcmncd is a married house in a state of sleep, er coma, steer- One of the most singular cases of thi~
men constantly rambling mad wander- ing bar way safely between the articles hind has recently eccarred in .’l[emphit¢.
ing from his home for tho purpose of o£ f,trniture, and aven avoiding objects A Itobrow na]msl Spears. a small setup-

¯ peesing away time. I really cannot un- purposely placed to ohstruot her path. keeper, who had, hy the ch)~o and saga-
deratand what a’hssband, u father, and round the IIer eyeh were Open, but sho evidently cious applieatioa for which his rae~ ia

a m~ster cf a hou,u, can meau by the ing=glass, ~hieh witl..in a few 3’can, if did not ~ee through them in the ordina- renmrkahh., accuntalated a little prc[,-

¯ term ’,p~tsing away time;’ . Surely, if you t, egleet all that malcea home cheer- ry sense; for she entirely disregarded crty worth some ¢5,000, in an nnfortu-

he wants employment, h*s house and ful, rdlec[ imlythoimprint oflife’oearcs, strong ]!ghts h ok1 closo to hereyca: am} natp hour was induced to gamhle for a

groundewill emplyfernishhim wiLhit; instead of’its’ pld.au~es’aud content~, even n nnger ~ua~ was a~tnany ptacea small ammo*t,¯whieh h. lost. h~t~t be-
and if he wishes tbr society, he cnn flud "Thsy are so few,"you salt, Well, then’ egainet the eyeb.~ll. Physic/ann are no- ing ab}o to endurc tim thought of losing

in hln wife, children, and books, the best the more necessity for ]ettmgin thesun- quaie~e~ ~th many e,v!&.,nccs ot 1~er.- nmuey without an ~qaivalent, he went

eoolety in the world. A businesu matt, shitae.. . ’ , sorts wno rio no~ see With trio eyes, t)ut oa for somn months with tho fi*hti ide:t

in the quiet and ec.elueion of home, may AeI Walk abbut, I uotico the careworn, h we sotao unexplained kind of vision that hick wuuhl turn, and of course lost

~ometimds be at a lcssfor compauy, hut pallid faces of the wives and xnothors in certain morbid’ states of the nervousall he wes worth. Ito look the pr,,eau-

~el~r~h~r: ~ety.. . i.; ..... about many of these country homes, nnd system. , tiou to insure his lif~ for $5,(H)0 mr th,,

’ "xnergar~menwao.wl*t ett tot noure ths carelcte untldynesso! dreeswhich, Th0a~ eomnamludist, who wander benefit of his ~vifo, aud theu went

at a timo)with,thd~.f~milies and a word in a woman, m0eus that she has given aboqt in eteects and road~, or (llko Ami- thro.gh to thu end of his m,.ns Ou

toarecl~ e’~’epee £hdttllps. The cheorfal thu wl,ole thl.g lm vlther frmn overwerk na, in Bellini% opera) walk along plank~ the last *lay ef hi~ life h. ssked his wife

, cep Of toa, comeaon, and lnstcad of on, or laek of syml, et~*y from theene perton in periloua fitustion,,h,tve the numcularfer stone mont y. Aft,q’ r, ..mstrating

livening the hour by kind end faint|Jar fo~ .whdm the ehlning, heir -was once euD.e, whatovor it I,:tL~ ho, tffectivcly with hil. for h/s cour,~,, ¢,f hf., .h(s g’,tv,,

collar~arofu]lylpinned,-lthou~hitnlight somo len~jth, "the sleep-walkers who away tu the ,Is,* wh,.r~) his lUq)l)incss
i bo late in thn day before time was fonttd mitko the.r way’over the roofs of houscs, had hcen tqnandered, nud play,~d for

domestic bears, are all eheerfulneem, gay- to do those things. ~Vllou I see these etusdlly traverse narrow planks, and some thee with um*sual s*l(,ct, bs; btlt ut

ely, and good humorwhile in the ho*~es, women at nightfall, in this neglectful eves clamber prceipicee; end this they last the coil wa.~ tight,,nt.d upon him
,lrese, fitting alon0 upon the badk door- do with far lese hc.itation thau they atul hu waa pmmih.as. Oa hls way h,mte

of their nelghbo~a, but as they ret.ru . - " ’ 1
hemp attd .rrive at theirown thresholds, sl~p, while thu husband and father has would do in the waking state. T!tu nt night he stopp,~d ’at ,~ taw.’n tu,d

tht~appear to turu round and toy to strolled off to .omn neighbor’s, and lien sense of fe.r m asleep; whatever .~j~u wrot. n bcart-brckrn h,tter to hi~ wit;,,

thalr ilarmonioue attendanta, O heerful- flat on his stomtwh on tho grads with may 13o awauo. ~onle Somuamonlt.ts in which the sordid litth, cat. cf hu~i-

~ta, g~ G~04 Mamor, ’,My good l, alf a’tlozellother husbmula aud fathers, start off whilo asleep to attend to tht, ir nees uro coricusly lninghd with hur.ts

frl~lldlk~ l amnow about to enter myownbrowsing like eo many cattle, without a regular work, though under very irreg- of lm~sionatd grief, /It, s(nd~ tt t, mh.r
thooghtofth0eownarywomen, Ira[Ire nlar eirculn~tance~. Not very tna,,y he’.well to hi. "good and Iru. wff,.,"

door#, where I shall probably becntlrely
thinking how mu0h ]ifu woald bo worth ~,ar. s/go a working ~t0ne.lnas.on ,!~t

and his hraw, "hoy ]l.nnle," ,,,.l t~dc,,s
dmtitute ofnny ~oeiety but that nf my

to me~du~d to thte utilitsriaa sta,*d- lu, ut was one ev~TLugurTqutt2~;tlel~;yr~:ssere te say th,4 he "owe. Mr. lhd,h,,i,,
wife and children. Of courst,, it will be . rd of cow and tmbha-e master to go nex or n g , - live dollars," egaitt~t which In, (,ff.t.t. ",~
qutt~ unnecesnary for tne to troubleyou ~ .,g.- r --^ndsr tf t~oss women wore yard lu the nclahborhood’and measure shuw-e,~o,~ox.o b,’d-linen,.tel lb. h,rge
~gaia till to-morrow, when Ium to diue .,. ...... ,
attmy friend, Mr, ]l,’s, wlth a large par- to throw open the blinds, and doprs, nml the work which "lind been dr)us to a wall, dolls.", " Now I so.," h. e~i,,~, " wh,d ~

ty; ~[,tt~,.m}y ~pon yt~ur attendam)~ windows of tim front of the bout,, and In order that an accoaut might bo sent Iovi.g and good wit’~ i.. 1 w.~ th. vtl-

then, I know,areS till then, good-bye.’# smooth their hair a bit, and let one of in to the churdt wardens. The man late; cnu I snawvr b,Jcro (h,d," ll,tt,

’I Owu I love to woe a man aud wifo en- the childr~u piuk ~me gratsm aad wihl weut to bed at th. u~.tml tlme;.hut wlle~, ,b,ar wif,’, it is b.tt,,r i,,r y,m." I h,r. h,,

joying the pleuuro el a little eoclal .........a~ucft¢ll (or the mantle, and ~.htu .tell I a awoke uo found, htmse][, tuhy tlrcase~*,,t. - reverts to th. *aotmtary stttmhtnl ~.f vttl-

widk; audwhenthetere.a.&ts is sweet- thelrrespoetiveJohnaaudTomstobrtng |nthoopoa atr, attd t~* tho,latk. Ires uatlon, "If 1 di., th*.n yon ~t’,’iv,~

an~(~by0oalklanti~landaffootioaat~con-into thelaoues the men tht7 hke to/alk e nuy.a ctoe~ str ucz.:wo: anaBe ~u.w 1~5,000; hot should I haw lh’,’d, our

ver#at~it~,a~tlmwi~amauob~rves, to et that hour, ~o thet all cou]d be jolly that he was ln ~oecnurcn-yam. ~stle wbulo capital wt,uhl Imv. be, n |,ut

a i~lat be~l~l/ul before God~md matt.’ to--ther, whether it wouldn’t ehau~o found that hs bad ̄  measuriug-rod attd $300." This is en alt.rnative ill the f,t(’t,
+~f,.. 4¢e.~. *h^ h~tter If that,dan didst ~a book in h/s hand, he resolved to walk of which there h tie i,o,sil,ility .f he.i-

But in IFuersL how dlfferent is the l,ic-’ ;~.~. ~ ~o-uT~now whet l’*;ould do ? ¯bout till daybreak (it beieg summer) tath,n. Although his h,,a,t ,s l,he,li,,14turvl ’ Its eauntet~ out with htr, if at _ ...,~ _~~__t...,,~atl, -- ~-- - nt the Sel~aration, it w(,uld :r,t I,~ pos~i-

sosro¢ly utt~’4uga woht, or. If he does ten M, tlr. le?,l twhl / k/,t tr,4,1; I h~’o
d~ga to al~atk, his hrt~ napota= ~r~ paid th. rent up to the llth of .hth’."
4mid awA la~adtaal~, With this siren,s h,ttrr In ht~ l,.ck,,t’h.

Few womms a~ lnknfiblo of tender went hot,to, onqit: fh,. nlorlttt,~ wr, s el,
h’~ttan~nt l and i believe the number of
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A questio]n has
s~ho~l tea0hers in th0
questiou sometimes amountin
puts betweeu teachersand
to whether it ie any part ofu teacher’s
-d ~ ~ h~iI~-h’f~’, gw~p-~IoorsTmad- d o
all tho indispensabl0 chofing necea~sry
to keep seho01houses in order, to. receive
their daily quota of pupils. This tl~et/-
lieu received au airing recently at Iowa
City, in this wise: ¯ ’ ..

A ~ft~ De .qeltem h~:been employed
as a teacher in one of the.districts of
~Iohnson county for four xcerst and had
constantly protested, al~tinst being re-.
quired to perform 4he..abeve described
drudgery, .which, however,- was relnc~
tantly left for.her to do. ;At theend of
four years she brought suit agaiust, the
district township in .which shq,,had
taught,’ to recover pay for extra services,
which were totally uukn0wr~ to her o~u-
tract, The resultwus a suc’c~s forher,
the" court rendering judgment in her fa-
vor for’the amomtt chimed. The teach-
er’s profession will hereafter be able to
refer to the grit of an Iowa glrl, when it
has occasion to rtfl,,et upon its emenoi-
patios from the b0ndago of doiug the
seh6ol-hbuse chores. ’- ...........

T;le Japanese.’
From a letter written by Osgood, the

artist, now travelling iu Japan, we mako
the follo.~inffextraet: -" Oue~ in Jepan
new and interesting sensatious thHHed
our senses with delight. ’/hopeop]o are
a never euding ,tudy, eo strauge, e~
now, so clover aud iugeniou% eo ogres-
able, so industrious, but--I am sad’to be
forced to think, eo immoral and shame-
lees. Almost entirdy naked meulabor
iu the streets, aud men and women meet
in the samo bath without clothing.
There erd Other results wilieh I will not
put,down in plain blaek aud white,
which thu government is trying to crad-
ioa/v from the nation. You cannot buy
a palm: f~tn witltoat holding it to the
light to see if thero ie not son. immoral
pictnrs betweco the pap~,r. You can-
not buy a sle~,ve.button b.t you aro iu
danger of cbttdniug two 1,ictttres, one
iueid, aud the other oatdd., rarved in
tho ivory and sorewed togetfier ; nor an
illastrat,,4 I.,ok hut you have tbon*
slmwl* tl|le,l with picturt., of tho groes-
(,st ldnd¯ To n lady or gentlctuau it is
MI the samc--~they show then~ alU:o. I
had to examine every arLiolu before i
couhl lda(h~ it i~t tim handsofour Darty."

I.lullcs’ Shoes,

With the i~r,’s(.nt etyh, s of fl)ot-gear 
xts,~ by the ladies, it will ho hut a shor~
time brforo ws ahsll have dnformitlos on
all sidus of ua. A lady with a fsshlona-
ble boot ou now-a.days wiggles along
tho ]rtavegaentl Innch it: thu stnl,o Inun-
net that ,~ belh~ pura(h,, thn streets cf
l’,,hl.. ]"v,.n tim l.¯althful excreia, of
wttl]tin{~ t.’come.l a th:tri,ael,t, when pur-
slwd it* tim ’cons/ant stltto of l,aia
br,,ughL ou hy. oue of the ,uo.t unuate-
rol p(.a’ure, or g.its deuerllu,d by the
hcnutles when l)r,mmnading ]lroadway,
shod in tht, ht,i/.ht of tim I,resont vw,),,.
%Vho cart ,h, ulso thnn ,ntil. with con-

t,!mDt at se,’ing a I,,¯ll. go by with the
:nt,nt n-toundtug chilluoa, ~ttlq)ortcd hy
tim Illu.~t ohd,orato cYril’.re; gorgcnas
~ll ha l,ih,d ,q) o,* a l,,t.icr of cxtr,tvt,gaIlt
cite ; -ttltin b, forwurd ,)n hoot-heols two
ltl¢~}l(’t~ hib’lt , ~llt t, hot’s thut t~re mtlch too
ahort l’~r lh. l’trot th.y e[tctt.e; overy

.h’l, IH’OIItS IL llSllg, an{l (,very breath 
pain, I,%,,, cahnot re,frail* fro[it woltder-
J*l~.~ ~/]tl’l’,} tllo g31)nllllt)|, el,llso of oor
wivea ttud tm,thers has gono to, when
tht’y torl uro them.eh’ee willingly, at tim
la, h,,.t of t,tthlo., ,*rid at thu b,’ck and
m,,l ot wlmt i~ calh,d socit, ty.

of

15,000 a0rcn .:nnde/? the ploughs; 250
miles of, hedge fence l~eeideh o~ier, ifen-
cos; 100 miles of ditch tord ~ng.
One h.ndred men ~ad four-hh~dred
work homes aud m~lee ~o .~mplo~ed on
tla~. f~m, bed4¢s tv0 bockkeeper~,.four
blacksmith% a,qd eight c~rpenters. ".s.n
accnrats account is kcpL wtth,ba~h’sub-
&rm,. and with etch maU~ h0t~, and
mule, the maim~ being, ail.n~u~ed or
numbered, arid charged.with the ~mount
paid fox~ them end their food, and ere~
ited with their lsbor¯ .The enti~o.fi~ni,
with improvement~ and .personal plrop-
erty on ih ia qow valacd nt about $2,00o -
000. ~ " "’ ~"

The United States army compHke~ at
the pzesent~timo a~Out 30,000 m~, di-
vided late forty regimentS, of whiuh~ien
are cavelry und tim artillery, . It ’~lecu-
pies more tb~n 300 militery posts, aud
includes 2,27"/ commiSsisned oflLccra
The highest s~lary pald to an o~cer,
that of Oen.’Shbrman, is $13,500; th0
loweet, paid to tc-oond lieutenants, h
$1,400 a year, The Quartermss~or’s De-
partment buys nuuuully about 2,00q,000

I bosbelsof corn and eats, 125,000:cords
-of- wood, 30,000 tons af- coal, end moves
100,000tons of army storeS. Thorn am
2%000 hones, mules, and oxen in the or.
my; some of the army wagon routes re-
quire 800 miles ’of hauling in’u straight~
line. The ~Iilitst3r Academy ut West
Point ¢cste $220,00{) u year; besides this
institution, there is a school of artillery
at Fort Monroe, and a torpedo school et
Willott’e Potnt, N, Y. On the 12th of
Jono 113,260 soldiers’ widows were on
the rolls of the United 15totes Peusiott
OtUce.

Coutplainta have beet* made that de-
faced and mutiletod currency remitted
te the United Btates ’Trctmuryf0r re-
den:pttou has beeo euhJeuted to unjast
deductions for "short" paclcagcs : bnt an
iuvesttgation into the taatter has ehown
that thu "overs" discovured iu money
r¢.do(.med ,nd couutrd iu tho Treanury
havo been greater than the "shorta."
That Is, tanro paelmgcs have bees fonnd
t,) coutain a greater eu*u tha,i wae r~-
preeented thau a le~m i~ttln, nud moro
:eom,y has been retutucd to tho sendera
in ndditton to the nlnmlnts olahned tbau
lla~ been deductod front the ratums to
those whoso packages provcdshort, It
has also boou fo*lnd that eonlo pertone
who sro iu the hatit of eendtug ourreney

repeatedly made rnt~talu, s agaimt them-
selves, which have hecn corrsctcd by thu
comtk, rs, uro tho onvs who nt:lc~t~te
hmdest ooutpla{nts whea "shor(s" eru
f, ts[ellcd nl~ml Ih¢.nl.

A enrious story ia t,,hl of tho diecovery
of tho Amador mine, nm, v tho riohe.t ia
tbo world. Tho luluo wa~ first oom-
ntenced by a V’0rmvnter named Ha~
ward, who was s~):t hfter jolnml hy
another Vermon~r tnum~ Chamber-
hdne. Chnmberhdne at l~t beeemo
,liseouragcd, and llayward stuak to it.
hut hia Inca all left h{m, and he wM on
thepoint of starvation, liu then went
to (Jhtuuher|aiae fur t4omo money, |,at

was rvfased, but before he elo, ed rh. in-
terview Uhaud)orlalnc gavo hha $3,tI0t),
nil ht, had ilt the world. "q2ake it, old
fellow," ho saM, wltlt California heart~
m’SS; "do ycur b.,at." With this motw
][ayward reeemnmnced, and he lllt’l~
worked until It Wag ull spent, and his
:nell wore rcdeoed to a bag of beans for
noullahmcnt, wht, n to the gloom cf hopo
th. [,recioos t, ra l,lazed ,udd,,tdy u],.
Whcu the tnIIIo was l)ttyil*l~ I~ [|),(}0{) 
month, llayward *na*leM~l/r t’o },is/tiered
o:1o perfect third of it,~]3hamherlai,u,
retired Ul)O:l $1,b00,~00, and moved Ea,t
to oducato his chihlreu, l/ayward huy-
lug back the wh~lo, Finally, even llay-
w*rd gruw tired %nd sold cut the n:ino
b} a s~ock eolupany, of ~shicl, General
Cu]b)n Is presldt,ut Th. mina will
make $160,()00 eel thh year, an,l Colton
ssLd hat week: "The Amador ulille.
will hohl out ~bl~ger than We wilL"

spent
for

¯lMg.

be felt, uob seen. I have watch-

and oousum ,btit

ner m the result

who,

little f~rthem; iu shore I know to my
the eo~ it’enmdtimce acts aa a lure, a notice

It to th~birde thatthere is ,omethingto
be ’h~1 w6rth"10oking after. I will. tm-
ewer for it,.aUy, one adopting the plan I

in to’ th, recommend will never have "cause to
¯ hs matt compitiu of the birds, however.uume-

)n his diuner, as a rous they may be.

is
whlchhe. " ...... are few things morn p,,i.fal tolook

Thi~t tc he .finds if he is .ever then a poor horse winct.~
~empted.to goi~t~ the.woods for asffm- at every root .which ,

" .... ’ ’ .~ ’ plougb...whilo themer vacation. Thee’ was never .any-
lil~,~ the t~out he c6bks ou a forked him wi%h the line

tm
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learnlng. A I!OO7 girl named Gertrude
was deeply atteohed tat a ymmg man
whoae we,dth pu’oladed all holm uf ntar-
riage. ’ One m%ht, ~ shu sat weeping, a
lady entered her eottsgv, and without
vay|ng a word placed In her lop a oush.
ion with bodkins filled with thread.
The lady then, ,with pertbet sllenoe,

~’ ehowed her how to work’ tho bodkins,

f and how to meke air sor~ of dullcato

low thv milk to thioken ; thea hoar gea-
tly over a fire ill a largo kettlo, till thu
curd esparah,s t’rom th. whey ; theu dip
oo t into a eohtnder or nther mtitablo yes-

~atterne and ootuplieated stitches. Aa
ayllght apl,roaclled th. maldolt had

I~arned thu art, and tho mysterioua visi-
tor tlisal,peared, The *Ualdt~lA grew rich
hy Iter work. aud marriod tho object of
her love. Years afterward, while]lying
tu luxury, ehs w~ startl.d by thu mys-
t~,rious lady outering tho l*ott.~--tt,l~
titan not etlont, but atorn. ~ oahl:
¯ ’lisle you enjoy ,eaco aad comfort,
whtle withoutar-e ~miua trod. trouble.
I helped you---you have not h~llm~ your
neighbnre. Tba angels Wrap IOt" you
and toru away thnlr farm. ~ 80 the
noxt d~y O,,rtsu lo went forth, ~ hey
cushloa and her b6xlkiu In h~lt ha~ and
going from cottagu to cottag~ |ha t~ugbt
the art shu had ~o n*ystt.riously le=rned,
and ooml’t, rt a,nt l,[e*tty carny to all.

eel, ao that tho whey can I,o pres,ed ont
of the curda ae dry as possiblo ; after all

theu pre,a dew:Lie to: eartheu ve.~sel,
aud let It etand]l few daya unttl it bo-
contcs thoroughl~¢ hcatetl, l)ot*’t omit
to tdir it tbrcu/~hont every day, after.
ward l,re.alng It down, ~o’that every
portloa of it may becomo hu:tted aliku;
now take it ot,t a.d salt to ealt thn tado

the ourds aru p~e~.(,d out, cramblo up
with the hands aa thin as cau ha dune, I

--if cue wishes to, alto can add a emall
quantity cf butter, it inakts it rlcher;
bat it is lust l)t~ltively nuce~ary, ~ it in
very guod without it ; then htku u d- ~|
hasttt or b~ins. (acocrd:ug to the quart.
tity and size you want the cheese), 8renan
thent well, l, rena them even full of oheese
and sot thorn in a stave or ovutt and
bake till slightly brown ou tho top and
~nur choeeuis donu. This nlt~lo ot mak-
a,g it is ¢.qua]}y t,s g,,od .s ]’.’.gild,
t’ht.voe. Itlttl it t , .t,t ht’f, re a hin~.--lf¯




